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SHRM Conference
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RESTON, Va. & GALWAY, N.Y.
RESTON, Va. & GALWAY, N.Y.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat
Mark Andrekovich, Chief of Human Capit al and President of t he Tax and Employer Services Division, will present a concurrent
session at t he New York St at e Societ y for Human Resource Management Annual Conference wit h Geoffrey Dubiski, Principal
and Managing Direct or of Sumner Grace & Associat es.
The conference will be held on July 19, 2009 at t he Turning St one Resort in Verona, NY. Mr. Andrekovich and Mr. Dubiski will
present an int eract ive session t it led, “Human Resources IS About Business.” Their present at ion will out line key met rics and
funct ions wit hin Human Resources t hat provide value t o an organizat ion and provide examples of how t o measure t he ret urn
on invest ment from an area commonly t hought of as a cost cent er. A link t o conference informat ion is available at
www.nysshrm.org/st at econf.php.
“We are excit ed about t he opport unit y t o discuss t he linkage bet ween work t hat human resource professionals perform and
t he direct implicat ions t o t he t op line of revenue or bot t om line of shareholder value wit h human resource pract it ioners,”
comment ed Mr. Dubiski.
Mr. Andrekovich added, “Now more t han ever, our expert ise is needed in new and non-t radit ional ways t o help our companies
t hrough t hese challenging economic t imes.”
About MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. For more t han 30 years, MAXIMUS has worked wit h employers t o
maximize t heir t ax credit s, comply wit h I-9 & E-Verify requirement s, achieve OFCCP Compliance and ident ify sources of
diverse candidat es. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es,
Canada, Aust ralia, Israel and t he Unit ed Kingdom.
About Sumner Grace
Sumner Grace & Associat es LLC is a human resource consult ing firm dedicat ed t o opt imizing a company’s human capit al
supply chains. Along wit h validat ing int ernal business case requirement s, recruit ment solut ion design and development of
int ernal st aff and syst ems, Sumner Grace also leads in vendor discovery, RFP design and management as well as inst allat ion
and st abilizat ion of chosen part ners.
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